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HIGH COURT GRANTS DAYTON PASSPORT

The Supreme Cm& on J”ne 16th, bya 5-4 decision, over-
turn& Stnte Deptimeti reWtitioW denyiW ~ssprts to C om-
mutists ati &hers & allegedly do”btf”l loytity. weldon Bmce
Dation, acmtic-my physicist, -o”eofthe three itiividuab
imolvti intbe cases; the &hers bei~afiiti RocheU Keti,
ati Pych&trwt Walter Briehl. FAS eve legal atifimnctil
assistance to Dr. Da~on -- atiaccotiiW to the Passpti
Commitieeattialof 540repUes were received ati $4300w
rafse~inamwer to the receti FM request ioraidinappealt~
tOthe High co”ti. Alon~Wth tbe American JeWsh CoWress,
the FASfff~anamic”s curiae brief. Dayton, Whomtieda
Pspotitobkea job at the Tatalmtituteof Physics, Bomhy,
Itib, w accusti &zssociation tith Commutiti espiomge
agetis. He detitithec~rge utier mth, b“t sec. Dunes rti”sed
bfmawsptiontheksti ofcotiidetibl itiormtion.

NO AUTHORfTY The Coutiheldtbat co~ess ha ntia”thor-
ized the Secretarv of State to tithhold mss -

wtis because of the aWliefs atiasso~dtiom” of theappUc~tis.
‘- However it didn~ treat the Comtititioml question of the Wwer

afcon~essto do so, Ineffect, the Co”titold Co~esstbt it
would have to be much clearer ati more spcific ffit itietied
todenywsspotis o“the Wsk &assoctitiom.

Justice WUltim O. Do”glas, witingfor the~jority, said
existing Statutes authorized the sec. of State to deny wsswtis on
otiy two brmd grouti: tht the applicati as .& a citizen, or
tbt hew ‘e~giWin coti”ct which wo”ldviohte the hw of
the Utita Stites. ” It rested stro~ly onthefitii% that fretiom
to travel is anim~tiatiaspet of a citize”>s libetiy, % paran-
teed by the 5th Ametimeti.

Justice Tom C. Cbrk, writing for the four dissenters, said
C owress ~d given the State Defl. ample authority to oprate
Utier its re~latiom. Hesaidthe decisiouns a ‘blown a~imt
the mtiomleec”rity, and”rged CoWress to act q“ic~y.

Imm&titely foUotiW the release of thedecision. the FAS
Passwti Committee ismtiatiatemeti anmunciwttit it-
‘etiremely ~tified” by the dectiion, ati pitii% out that the
newrub~ goes ‘along wytomrds securiWthefutime*l
humnr%ht” of the freedom tiacitizen to travel. The-sSwti-
Committee .rg&CoWress toclarSy the pwswti situation when
comideri~petiiq legtihtiorn onthtisubject, atito frame any
new statute with re~rd for the principle that the “right tO travel

~ Wratietibythe US Comtftution.”

~W RESTRICTIO~? Inane ffotito nullify the High Couti
nliw, Presid@& EisetiOwer On July ?

reWe~WCovessto grati the ~w. of State wwertodeny Ws.
wfison groutis of Commutist svmwthies. The President said
‘it@ ess-etihltkt the &ti. have Gwerto deny Psaptis whert
their psseasion muld serlowly impir the conduct of the forek
rehtiom of theusor would be itimical to the security of the us.
The neti day the Admititmtion prowsM a pss~ti hw which
Sen. Green ~, R.I.) ati Rep. KeatiW m, N.Y.) prom~ly itiro-

,_ duced b C Onwess. Green, ehirman d the Semte Foreign Rela.
iow Committee, said h~ atiion does mt necessarily mean be
sumtis the bill. Heati d the bill would @ve the sec. of Stite
authorimtion to comidec ‘whether the applicati . . . a member
or former member of the Communist Ptiy, botiwly e~ges

(COtiinu~ 0. ~ge 2, eti of column 1)

PRESIDENT SIGNS NUCLEAR SHARING BILL

A bill allowiW the US to sbre nuclear wenWm itiormtion
with its allies ws signed by the President July 3. Utier term
of the kw, the pet becomes effective automatically at the end of
30 &ys, unless vetoti or a~er~ by co~ess. The Adm~tra-
tion$s prowSak i“ this fiehf were first submitted to Conmess
hst January by AECkirman Strauss ati were develo~d as a
result of the call for increased skring of nuclear itiormtion
by Pres. E%etiower ati Prime Mitister MacMillan during
their October ’51 meding.

The biU as fimlly ~ssed is more restrictive ttin the orig-
imlly prowsed legishtion. The FAS Exectiive Commitiee W
expressed comern that the origiml bill would ajeo~rdize our
10W-raWe gml of true security” by potetitilly permitti~
adistriht ion of nuclear wea~m to an increasing ““mber of
Co.tiries. ” Tbe state meti Oune 23) Pitied out tbt Ybe geater
the number & mtiom comi~ itio Wssession of atomic weapm
the more precaria”s becomes the sklemate. n FAS weti on, hO~-
ever, to except the skriW of nuclear Weapm itiormation tith
the British as faUiW itio a spectil category and re=~rd~ this
limited objective as a reasomble one. Semtor Atierso” D, N.M.),
who shzrti these misgivinp, itirtiuced the FAS stitemeti itio
the C o“gress ioml Record on the day which saw his stiewrd
ametimetis itirti”ced. These ametimetis were s“beq”etily
acce~ed.

‘S U~TANTIAL Key phrase in the bill as ~ssed c. 3912) were
PRWRESS “ the two words as”tihnkial progress. ” Traw-

fer of non-nuclear wea~m ptis, or ““clear
mtertib can otiy be shared Wth allies who have amde sub-
stantial progress in the developmeti of atomic weeww. ” De-
Mte on the Semte floor IN to some chrfficatia” of itient, mme-
ly that otiy Great Britain wauld qualtiy at present. B“t it ~s ob
jetted tbt, in the fti”re,decision on thti mtier might be loosely
mde without better definition. A secoti stie~ard, o“e which
imurti the vales of a n“ mber of ie~s bdors ot hertise opws ed
to the hill, & a provision that before any trxmfers of mterti~
ca” be “tietizken the Co”gess must be auowti 60 &ys to con-
sider the s“p~sed agreemeti. By a joiti resoltiion the co~res%

coufd Vtio implemetiation of tmmfers utier tbe Act. Semtor
Atierson>s ametimetis etietied the .suMtant&l progressn
cotiition to mn-mclear ~tis of atomic wapw to elimimte
the wssi~ aro”ti of wht he called the ‘do-it- yourseun atomic
hmb kit. Tbe bill will also ~rmit tnmfer of ~ti a~ n“cIear
fuel for atomic submarines.

SAFE ENOUGH ? The biU as fimUy wssti can Mrdfy k t8g-
g@d a nuclear wm~m a~ve-a~ys. The

wordi~ limits its application at the mometi at least to Great
Britain, ati by itierprehtion thti my be as far as thf~ can
w for some time. The CoWressioml v&o provtiion, in a seine,
gives au the members a secoti cbme to vote anon M they so
cho~e. On tbe Wsitive sfde it seem that aU would a~ee tbt
~mter Stiriw wjth Grmt Brtiin & desimble. titho”ti tkere
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HOUSE-SENATE DIFFER ON SPACE AGENCY
The Howe ati the Semte kve expressed dffferi~ yie~

abut the or~tization di a Natioti Aeromutics ati s~ce Agemy
in Se~rate buls tht each ~ssed la+ motih. The dffie,emeS
btiween the bills cetier on tw sigtiicati matters: L the mtihti
by which the poficies ati program of the or~tization are to be de
terminti ati 2. the mmer in which mifftary s~ce projects are
to be coordimted Mth civfi~n effotis. The Howe btil very close-
lY W=fLeU the biU Origfmffy submitted by the Presided hst
April, wher~ that of the Semte intrtiuces some mjor cba~es.

Although woti& somewtit dffferetily, hth biUs a~ee tkt
aactivit ies in spce should be devdti to peat eful wrm es for
the benefit of til m“kftin nti l~t amow tbe objectives of such
atiivities: 1.%.heexpmion of h“wn tiowledge ti phemmem in
the atmosphere ati swce” 2. the imprmemeti of aircrtit am
the developmeti d spce vehicles 3. lo% ra~e sttiies of the
~etiial bentiits of s~ce flight ati 4. coopention with &her
Wtioffi in the peaceful aspects of s~ce research. %th bilk
provide that NASA WI snpplati the presetily extiting Natioti
Advisory Committee on Aeromhtics ati etieti the rawe of ac-
tivities of tht or~tization to <“cl”de the problems assoctit ed
with the ex~loratio” of since.. .

,..
17-MEMBER mlicy.m~ng ~wers for NASA are vested by
= the Ho”se biU b the agemy,s director, who Wll

be apWitied by tbe presided with the approvti
of the Semt e. Sfoweyer, he is requird to comult tith a 17-mem-
berAerom”tics ati SWce Advtiory Committee which m~t mea
at lew io”r times a year to tivis e the Pres fdeti ati the Director
on Wlicies ati progmm of the Agency . Nine d the members
d the committee are to be from governmeti, incltiiW three from
the Defeme De#., while the rest are to be selected on the WSE
of records ti ditif~tibti achievemeti. MiHtary spce research
B to be Cmtiimt d by NASA thro”gh a Milittiy Liation Co remi-
ttee through which projeti ti spec~ic tifitiry itierest till M
dele~tti to the Defeme age~ies ati through.which the tiUtary

~Y ~ke i~ tierests in s~ce .developmeti projects wm A
Sitibr ltiison committee is establkhed with th@ AEC.

SENATE The Semte version & the biff vests plicy inking
VE~lON wwers in a Natioml Aeromtiics ati SWce Policy

Bmrd com~d & the Secr&aries M State ati De-
feme, the Director of NASA, the Ctiirmn of the AEC ati three
&her represetiives from governmetil agencies that my &ve
an itierest in aeromtiical am s~ce activities. M the htter
three, otiy one -y be from the Dept. of Dtieme. Utier thti
bill, NASA til wt be the Bole flver”medti agency coticting
Since rese~ch ati one & the dtiies d the Spce Policy ~ati
mu be to desigmte which agencies *U cotiuct what PrOjects.
The division bdween civilian ad mi~ary projects tin tike pace
at thfi level ati the bill orovides tbt the Sec. & D&eme mv a-
~i any dectiio” that he~believes roll. ‘tiVerSefy tiect tbe _&-, ”
tioml Securityn directly to the Presideti.

DAYTON GETS PASSPORT (Coti. from mge 1).
or b ewgd Wthin 10 years prior to filiw the wsspti aPPJf-
ctiion in activities in futherznce d the itiermtioml Commutist
movemeti. ” The Frson. to whom a wswti has been refusti
wmM bear the burden d proof that he ws etiitled to it. The
FWY ork Times stit~ +tiorkdfy Wly 9) that %he term d
th~ bill wmld permit . . .a restoration ti wht we tire repeatedly
dewnca as the awlitical meam: test’ tbt the State Dept. &
immt~ on applyf~ to Americam desiri~ to travel abr~.”
The Wwhw on PA Uuly 10) said Tbe MU provides m protec-
tio~ moreover, a~imt arbitrary or capricims dectiiom by
Stste Deptimeti offickw’ ati ‘it wotid Coutiemme the ddiw
Wtiice & denyi~ XSPNS on tbe bti d wh~~red accusa-
tion by imeless itiormers. ”

WALTER BILL Dfiber lemhtion to overcome the Couti’s
dec~ton w abesdy ken itirtiucti by Sen.

Page ..2

McC Om SUCCEEDS STRAUSS AS AEC HEAD

Lewk L. Strauss withdrew from the &EC On j“ne 3q, the ter--
mititio” &te of his five-year appint meti. His pro~sed s“ccea
Sor is tis A~eles iti”st rtilist Job” A. McC o“e, whose nomimtion
- etiorsed by the Semte July 9. WiUati F. Libby ws mmed
actl~ chairmn of the commtisio” utiil McCo”e takes over.

Little b bown ti McCone,s view on current issues d nn-
Clear wlicy. He has been i“ pbltc service before, hving served
as dewty to Deieme Secr&ary James A. Forrestal in 1948 ati u
Utier Secretiry of the Air Force ““der The_ K. Fitietter in
1950 ati 1951. While in the ktter ~sition he is re~tied by the
Wzshintion Post to have “dispkyed unusual foresight a“d grasp
of the challeWe faciW the co”tiry in missile developmeti. n

FAVORABLE Mmt commetis on the propsed appitimeti ti
COMMENTS McCone have been favomble. A Was bin~on POSt

editortil ~“ne 7) declares he ‘ks qualities tht
should benefit the commission . . .We apph”d the Presideti on
this choice. n Rep. Chet HoRfield n, Calii. ), ndti that %r.
WCC one hs a prtity impressive backvou~.”

In a farewell news Cotiere”ce (N.Y.Times J“ue 30), Mr.
Strauss said tkt he had nti cb~ti his miti about h% vote to
wit hdraw s ecu-fify ‘cleara-nre-rro-fi-~~e-mopp-efielme r and

——- .. . .

abo defetid his supwti of the Dtion-Yates contract. On the
question d cessation of weawm testi% he cotii”ued to imist
that tilting nuclear tests would be to the disadn”tage of the US.
However he ws optimistic ahti the prospects of the East-west
talti on mclear explosion c“rretily beiW hefd in Geneva.
StraWs till remin active as Special Ad”isor to tbe President.

LAST FT. MONMOUTH WOR~RS RETURN

The ruling by the US Co.& of AppeaB on June 19, which en-
titled s% Ft. Monmo”th employees to return to their jok,
brought to a close another chapter of the McCatihy era. The sti
were fired titer the kte Semtor,s sematioml investigation in
1953. All of the 33 persom fired have thus been reimtated, 25
by the Army itseff, two titer they kd filti suit, and now the tist
sti by order of a nnel of three judges. Since the case ws de-
cided on prmedural groutis, a ruli~ on tbe Comtitutiomlity of
the Governmeti’s security program ms not involved. Army reg-
“htiom rw”ire tbat an e mploye adjudged a security risk be pre-
setiti with the fi~i~ of the hearing board in order ttit it my
be used in prepri~ an appal. The judges .fouti t~t the Army
had nti complied with thk rephtion by d@nyiW the employees
access to such itiormtion.

MfSSILE While the ruli~ represetis no “ew de~tiure from
DAM AGE the prior Supreme Couti dectiiom on the Peters

ati.. Service cases, it nev,etiheless, serves to stren-
Ghen the protection tifordti itiividmb aeimt such Plitical
stick as McC afihy,s. Commetis the W=hi Won Post Oune 21),

There B m WY to m=sure the damze done bv McCatihy . . .
ti ofly to the hapless individa~ inv~lved but io the mtioml se-
curity as well,” sime the ‘Sigml CorW .ms e~ged in imwtiati
aspects of missile research at Foti Monmouth, ati a number of
the suspetied employes were top exwtis in the research PTOg~M?

COURT Meamhile, the coufis in attemptl~ to protect the
CUR~ rights ati fretioms of the itiividual utier the Comti-
— tution, tive stirred “p a horn&sl nest in co~ress. The
fiml re~ti of the Semte Itierml Security Sukommittee is com-
Wm d a strOW itiictmeti d the Supreme Couti’s r.li~ on
loplty -security during 1957. The cases cited in the re~ti were
fbe Watkim riling, which ltit to the coufis dectiiom on the ‘per-
tinemy’. ti questiom ask~ by Congressioml committees; the
mli~ in the Yates case, which statd that abtract teachi~ &
violent ovetihrow d the Wvernmeti did .& vio~te the Smith
Act; tbe dectiion setting asfde the Convidion & Steve Nelson by .
the State & Pew. on the grouti that the F~eml -t. hs sob
jurtidiction in subversion w; ad the nfiw t~t Pti COmmu-
tit Wtiy membership & ti emugb to excltie a k~er from
timission to the br.

(Cotiinuti on Wge 3, eti of Column 1)
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GENEVA A-BAN TALKS CONTINUE

A si~icati step fomrd in knti~ atomic weapom tests
be~n with the Opeti% of talk in Geneva between scietitits of
the East ati West on the feasibility of an impection system for
d&ecting nuclear explosiom. Tbe cotierence convened as
schtiuled on July 1, Wth the Western delemtion hed~ by James
B. Fisk Exec. Vice-Pres. d Bell Teleohone Laboratories) ati

Clevetih hour E_..-
that its dele~tion woukf z
ned to hold discussion eve” h their z

.%fter the chid Sovi& deleete hm

the Comrn”ntit dele~tion”chairti by D;. Yevgeni K. Fedoiov.
na”e”veri~ by the Sovi& Union left some doubt

attend, but the Western Powers &d phn-
kbence.)
d diswlled fears t~t h~

government would im~t on a pre-arra~ed test tin agreemeti
as a cotiition to Soviet ptiiciwtion in tbe cotiere”ce, the dele-
~tes sat dow to business ati rapidly diswsed ti a number of
procedural matters. By July 4, the agetia was drawn up ati
agre& .Pn ati techtical talh been. The main task of the
expetis ---from tbe US, Camda, Britain, France, the USSR,
Czecbslovakia, Polati ati Roumnti---is to “study Wssible
detectiow of a Pssible aveemeti to eti nuclear teStS. n

‘VERY Flm” Although the delewt es to the Cotierence pl~ged
themelves to strict secrecy concerni~ the

progress ti the &lb, several have tie very optimistic gen-
eml commenti. Dr. Ham Bethe, ex-Vice Chirmn of FAS,
who d now one d the chief scietiffic adv%ors to the western
deleation. said tht he &d learned new itiormtion with tih
side; pres’etii~ ‘very profmti ppers which gw right itio the
middle ti the problem.”

Thus far, discussion Mve Cetierti aro.ti evidemes of
atomic expl%iom detomtd abve or near the eafih’s sutiace.
This is generally concedti to be one d tbe less thorny problem
to be dticussti.

The OWNX Statemeti of Dr. Ftiorov esseti~uy speati the
Wsic theme of the Cotierence attemms at solution& scietiffic
Droblem divorced from effotis to solve Ptitical problems.
saidF&orov, “cetiaidy we are not supwsed tO take UP the sOlu-
tion ti test cessation . . . that b to be solved by governmetis.”

F AS STATEMENT The Executive Committee of FAS, in a
statemeti released Tune 26. ureed. %he US

Governmeti to express its hope tbt tbe t~chticai di~cuisioti wi~
will in fad mke pssible a test b.. ” Tbe statemeti Witied out
tht %he cessation & nuclear testing coufd be a forctiul first
step tomti greater world stability. The scietitiic discussion
can be exmcted to help mke ~ssible a test tin, with sumequeti
brtier ameemetis cotirihti~ f“tiher to increased Worti
Wakefulness .“

One American sicetikt said he thought the cotierence could
kst up to two motib, but Dr. Fedorov said, awe mti it to eti
as soon= pssible.”

Just before leaving for Gene=, the US team of acietiiats were
presetiti with copies of a 163-pge study which included the re-
plies d 31 eatihq”ake spec~lists, to a questiotiire submittal
by Set. H. Humphrey D, Mire.), chairmn of the Semte’s SWc&l
Subcommittee on Disarmmeti. The survey of expetis. said
Humprhey, cotiirm b~ ophdon that a workble iwpection SW-.
tern COUM be set up to safe~rd a &n on nuclear weapm testi%.

FT. MONMOUTH WOR~~ RETURN (cod. from mge 2).

- B a dirti result of these decisiom, the Jemer-Butler
~ bill (see &58-4) ad tbe Smith bill were itirducd in

COXress. The Smfth biU evolved from the Steve Nelson
decwtin where the C outi ml~ t~t the CoWeSS hti pre-empted
Nrtiditiion & Commutist Posectiiom. The COWtitutiOn prO-
vfdes tkt when State ati Fedeml cotirol cotiUct, Federal con-
trol SM premff. The Smith bill provides t~t m act of COn-
~ess smn be cotim~ as pre-em~im E fie~ u~ess ‘t s~-
cffica~y so ~tes. ff the bill ~sses, it tiU led to an imredible
cotilfct bdween Ftieral ati Stite le~hti~. Neither of the tw
restritiive coufi bilk are ex~cted to tin appronl.

Page 3

The FAS recruiti~ drive for “ew members & now he~m~.
Tbe W~hi~on Office tis avaihble for dtitritition in qmtiity
a new itior~tion brochure describtig FAS, curreti Newsletters,
the FAS Mtition Hazards Repti. ati application cards. They
will be seti free on rquest for recruiti~ WrFses, ad for dis-
tribution at Imal meeti~ of FAS c~pte+s or branches.

HOPES FOR SUMMfT CONFERENCE FADE

The on-amin, off-spin negotdttom for a summ~t cotiereme
,tiin”ed “mbat ed d“ri~ June. Just what MU hap~n is the ob-
ct of much Speahtio” ati little actual howledge at this time.
%June 15, Rmcoe Dmmmond in an atiicle in the Wasbi&on
& said tht ‘e~etis now ~iti to a big four h~ds of govern-
eti me&i%;, quite possibly in the fafLn Among the remom
! listed for believ~ thk to be so were: 1. the meetiw of top
:ietitits of tit h sides in Geneva, to work out an agreed program
r imptii~ a Wssible eti of nuclear weapm testi~ 2. the
ogress beix mde by the Big Four amhssadors to develop a
lmmit ageda; 3. ametimetis to the Atotic Ener~ Act Pr-
itti~ fuller exc~~e d nuclear itior mt ion titb our tilies;

the MscMi~n-E &etiower talW in washi~on; ati 5. the
,erwhelmi~ force of world opition.

U However, tithin da~, proswcts for an early
WWE~S summit cotiereme blew up in a tirrage of

ckrges ati coutier-cbrges in Wastition
d MWCOW. The Russkm me Wblic hithetio secra docu-
etis beari~ on summit prewratiom, accusi~ the Western
:ess d d~totii~ the Soviet Wftion. TM ms accomptied by
Itier from KrWbchev ctillenging the west to prove it reaUy
%& a meetiw. The State Dept. reswtied by hatii~ o“t &her
,rmerlys ecret documetis ati accus ti -Uhchev of s eeki~
Jy to amblicize owe awin the statird Witiom taken by the
mist Ufion’ on Wssible summit topics.

The foU- day ~une 17), Sec. Dunes in a new cotiereme,
:Press ed doubt abut the Possibility of a summit meeting. The
feet d the state murder of HunWrian Premier Nagy ati his
)mwtrids, ati the accommnyi% cha~ed attitude of Moscow,
so leaves the fate d a summit cotierence even more in doubt.
)me Administration leaders seem to feel tht Kmshchev’s
.tiure to get a quick summit cotierence has caused him to turn
&her ati tougher mea= of achievi% objectives. This my

Lve Wd a Waring on h% crackdom in the Comm”tist satellite
)utiries. Pres. Etietiower ks itiicated however, tbt he wfH
)tiinue his excha~e of l&terS on itiermtioml tiairs tih
rmhchev.

~

Tbe FAS is a mtioml orwnization of scietiists a“d e~”-
ers comer”ed with the im~ti d science on mtioml ati
OTM tiairs. This issue of the Newsletter NS prepr~ ad
ditti by 1. Shapiro of the Wasbi%on ~fice Staff, togtiher
tih G. Picus ati Mrs. L. Eerze”berg, Washi.~o” area vol”n-
?ers. other member vol”tieers i“cl”d~ D. Steinberg, E. Shel-
)n, R. Hetiler,
______ ——--—— —---—= ——— —,-- ———,——

❑ MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION -- Dues: Rewlar - $5
(with income bebw $3000- $3); Supporting - $10;
PaWon - $25. New membrship and . . introduc-
tory subscription to Bulletin of the Atomic Scien-
tists - $8.50 (with income below $3000 - $ 6.50).

•S”BS~~:~&rMATION BULLETINS -. $,0
$25 for Societies, etc. (including

❑NEWS%YRrAUBScRIPTION . . $2tonon-members
(all members receive the Newsletter)

ailing Address

Check enclosed O Send bill n
Wm TO .FAS, L805 H Skeet,. N.W., Washington. 6, D.C.
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~ W F AS OFFICERS: Au~stus E. Fox, mathematics profes-
sor at Union C ouege (Schenectady), ws elected FAS C hirmn
for ‘58-59, ati took office at the spring Council meeti~ in Wash-
ington (APr. 30 & May 3). New Vice-C hirman is Vralter Selove,
U. of Pen=. physics professor. Both were elected by the mem-
bership in the sorim bfftiing. together with 12 new deleetes-
at-tirge to the $AS ~ouncil. “ -

SemiW on the 6-inn Executi”e Committee tith Fox ad
Selove are former C hirmn ~ul M. Doty (Prof. of Chemistny,
Harvard), and 2 members elected bv tbe Council in Ma!fi Harry
~levsky (Physicist, BrooWven), and Judy Bregman (Physics
Prti. at Broofdyn :Polflechtic), Leomrd Herzenberg (Biochem*t,
N.I.H.), was approved in June by the Executive COmmi~ee tO
serve as Treasurer. mlevsky ws chosen as Secretary. At the
eti d Au@St, Fmti Ham, of the Mo&wk Chper, will rephce
Dr. Bregman on tbe Executive Committee. She is leaving to
work in Brael for a year.

~W ATOMIC PO~R PLANT OPENS

On May 26, Presideti Eisetiower formlly opened the first
atomic power phti in the US. The p~ti at Shippi_ti, %.,
while represetiiW what is probably the first A-power pkti de-
signed solely for peaceful “se, has been slow in comi~. There
are ho~ful itiicatiom, however, that exwmlon of peaceful uses
d atomic energy will proceti in the tit”re at a fwter pee.
Along these lines, Congress has approved Prowsak to bild
three more atomic Wwer phtis to be imtalled i“ Ohio, South
CarO1im ati Mimes&a. As a pti & Operation Plowhre, an
investiption is utiermy to explore the feasibility of usi~ A-
Or H-bOmbs tO bhst out harhrs i“ the imccessable Nash
coast. Four or five 10,000 to” Mmbs could create a smff, stie
bndi~ place for fishing crtit or ore bats. The preseti kck
& tirbrs Ms hampered the developmeti of the Alastin mineral
ati fishi~ resources.

EURATOM At the same time that domestic p-ceful develop-
meti of atomic Pwer is being stepped up, the US

bs increasti its itierest in itiermtioml peaceful atomic pwer
developmeti. A boost for Euratom came recently when the Ad-
ministration a~ked Congress to approve a program for US CWF
eration i“ atomic power developmeti i“ se western European
mtiom. The share -the -ex~mes program WOUH provide for a
EuroFan Atomic Energy Commutity which would develop a nu-
clear power capcity of 1,000,000 kilomtts ti electricity i“ 1963.
A joiti research ati developmeti program aimti at improving
react or petior mnce, loweri~ fuel costs ati sttiyi~ other
problem till also be esbblished. The US till my bck plutOn-
ium by-prtiucts from these reactors. The Stite Dee. recetily
shiftti emphasis from imistiW on u“ihteml US i~pection of
the pktis to encouragi~ the itiermtioml impection pro~sti
by Enratom. With thti st”mbli~ block removed, the min OL
.ta e !c to s f~.”al cotiract is “ne of fin. cce.
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EDUCATION DRIVE LOSING E~RGY

Th@ review ati critic~ms d American education which
followti the launchi~ of the first Sputtik, &s not yet result~ ‘-
in a concretely improvti program -- ati the drive in tbt di-
rection seems to be lmi~ energy. The Washiti on Pmt in an
editorhl Uune 4) reviewed the eight mtiti fo~owi~ Sptitik I
with the co%lusion tbt there b= ken no perceptible progress
tomti an etiightenti ati generous Program of Ftieral aid to
tbe shotige-ridden schools ati co ffeges of the coutiry. A
rewti in May by the ~A ati one in June by a wnel ti promineti
Americara Ctim=ix a two-year study tier the auspices of the
RmkefeUer Brothers Fnti, Inc. Wititi out the critical shofi-
cominm ti our preseti program. Marting statktics were pre-
setied on the number d Wtie-school children on Wf-dy
schtiules, overcrotied chssroom, ati im~ssibilit y of fitiw
quafified teachers. Many of these problems could k met by in-
creased futi, but the reptis maitiained that it is essetiiti to
mdffy our Mu-tioml program rather than grudgf%ly ati
tafiily wtchi~ to meet the ne% & the mometi.

~ W BILH Tw House Education Suhommittees approved
two bilh totalltig $500 million dollars to a%

scieme ati mihe~tics students. in Colleve. PT,?siq?,g. ~~Sen-
hewer’s $1.5 bfllion school comtmctioi”b~;l ””tis re jetted in
spite of a Democratic drive to get it before Co%ress in the
curreti sessio~ -t is xppretily hcti~ fs tbe “tierstati-
i~ d the geneml nlues of a stro% hsic tiucation. The etiire
i mp~us for a review am overhaul of ed.-tioml pratiic es seew
to have been mtiivatti on the bmis of keepi~ up tith or ahead
of Russti,s mtertal ~im. ~r future depe~ on the level of
our educatioml effotis, ati the dtiects of tht effoti tive been
-e akrmi~ly apwreti in the ~A ad Rockefeller ReWfis.

SECRECY & ~ Em Ctiirmn Moss D, Cliff.), of the House
Itiormation Sutiommittee, tis chrged ttit the State Dept. is
d~playi~ an apwreti dtireerd for tbe people’s right to how
what their Govermeti % doi~. The State Dept. hs Clampd
dom on nem Cotiacts btiween subrdimtes ati re~tiers by re
quirix tiictil memos on all such cotiacts ati, if Nssible, the
presence d Deptimek of mblic Affairs offictik. Moss ~s
aho chargti tht the Petiago.’s nem wlicy B tkt d =Wgiw
the itiormtion to mke itseff look god itiead of prtietii%
ofiy tme dtieme secrets mashition Post, June 14).

An itieresti% situation hs resultti from the dsclosure by
J. Ed~r Hoover on a TV itiemiew t~t the FBI ms Op:nm}o:: 90
telephone wtie taw across the coutiry. The V,ashiti
in an tiitortil (MaY 24), cbargti tht this ms a public admtision
d 90 violatiom d the Federal Commuticatiom Act, section 605.
Rep. KeatiW m, N.Y.), statti tbt the act of tappiw did mt con-
stitute a vioktion U there ms no dimlgeme of itiormtion. TM
Piti ws amwerti by the ~ ati also by Emn”el Celler,
Ctiirmn, House Committeeon the Judicbry, wbo Pitied oti
thatunlessc..z..tiz;,,*titozi.=?..:2?.?2=.?.-2CAih=:=;53=
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